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NEW FINE CRAFT & ART FESTIVAL COMING TO FORT WORTH IN OCTOBER 2022 

 

Fort Worth, Texas – June 14, 2022… A new juried art festival, Art Worth, will take place October 21, 22, and 

23, 2022, on the lawn at Will Rogers Memorial Center in Fort Worth, Texas.  

Produced by the ArtWorks Foundation, a 501(c)(3) nonprofit, Art Worth is Fort Worth’s newest art festival. 

The festival is free and open to the public.  

Art Worth will feature fine crafts and fine art works by more than 60 artists selected recently from over 100 

who applied by jurors Nancy Lamb, Anne Kelly Lewis, Janelle Montgomery, Pam Summers, Lauren Saba, and Peeler 

Howell.  

“Our festival will celebrate new works in the heart of Fort Worth’s cultural treasures,” said Greg Belz, 

executive director for ArtWorks Foundation, based in Memphis, Tenn.  

Last year, Art Worth booked the Fort Worth Cultural District location for its verdant outdoor setting and 

proximity to renowned museums, restaurants, theaters, and other arts institutions.  

Art Worth seeks to heighten general appreciation for and understanding of art through opportunities for 

collectors to add to their collections and for individuals to enjoy learning through demonstrations of fine craft skills and 

artist conversations. There will also be live classical music and a range of food and wine offerings.  

“Our festival is designed for ease of access by the entire North Texas community,” said Mr. Belz. “There is 

ample parking within just a few blocks.” 

Supporting Art Worth are a number of local businesses and organizations including Central Market, Fort 

Worth Magazine, and Crates + Kelly Group, among others. Multiple sponsorship and donation levels are still 

available. There is more on Art Worth’s website. Art Worth is also on Instagram and Facebook. 

ArtWorks Foundation exists to help artists grow in their business and their work through programs, 

exhibitions, and education initiatives in several states.  
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